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completed applications fo' the River view Apartments shourd be returned to the .ental office rocated at 256 west3.d St, Burley, ID 83318 betlveen the hours of__ and _ o. t y."ifing trOe) 878-aagS .

Before returning the application, make sure that_all items are comprete. Ifthe quesnon does not apply to you, writeN/Ainthebtank. ptease use ontyone cotor or int wt 
"n 

.o,nplt;;;;;;;i,;il" lr you make an error, draw a

:,lfliffi,:l:;l;r,ljHmistake 
and initial the correction. nd Nor'usr r,iiiia our. 

.r,lur" 

"r." 
uu uouis rign 

-

When retumjngthe applicatjon, please b.ing the following items:

"/ A $25'00 application fee for each adult member of the household fsection I properties are excludedfrom this feel.
'/ Valid photo identification for every adlult aged 18 or older
'/ Social Security Cards for each household member
'/ Birth Certificates for each minor

Complete one [1) application per Household_

Eligibility will be determined based upon these factors and app)icant(sl wirl be notified in writingwithin 10 daysofapprication as to the acceptance or deniar oftheir apprication. Ifno unit is availabre atthe time ofacceptance,
application name will be placed on the waiting list. For additional information about erigibility or screening, piease
ask to see a copy ofour Resident Selection policy.

syringa Property Management, Inc. Is committed to the non-discrimination provision in the Fair Housing Act andSection 504 ofthe Americans with Disabilities Act (ADAI_ Ifyou require assistance in the form ofreader,interpretert large print, or any other wayto enable you to fully participate in our nouslng program, prease let usknow and we will assistyou to the fullest extent feasible. Ifyou are mobility impalred and do not have access to ourrental office, we can make arrangements to meetyou at a different office, your home, or another accessible
Iocation.

I Sringa Poperry Managctuenr. tnc. does nor discriinirale on thc bdis ofdisabjtilysratus in thc adnission orrcoss b. m rrahcnl ord'ptoynrent irr. its tideElty assktcd p,oerans and acriviiils.2 fte pe^on nam€d betow ha U*" a"tg*,"a. 
"i,Ji,,"" "onrpirdce 

rvtrh the nondiscrinrinarionEqurrcfrenBonri ned in rtje Depadncnr olHountrsdnilLJ
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This insiitrtrtion is an equal oppor.runiiy provid and cmptoyer

sll-rua I!opefr)' ManaSoDnr Applicarion



Y- APPLICATION FOR HOUSING

For ofJice use only:
Time Rec'd:

Date Rec'd:

Mgr's Initials:
This application is for: RiverView

Criminal/Credit Report #:
Phone Number:
(208) 8784488

zip

tr studio E l Eedroom tr 2 Bed.oom tr 4 Sedroom
Apa rtinent Size Requesred:

! Specially Equipped Handicap Unir(specify)_
How did you hear abour usZ O Publications tr other

I Haveyoueverappliedfororcurfent1yholdasection8-"i.ingc".ffi
Areyoucurrentlyresidin8in,lulo.usoa","i..h
Do you have a pet?

Doyoucertifyrhat,if etigibt",,tri"-iltr"you.p.ffi
YoumaybFet:srblerordnrnnuatSa00".uwa@el
:;:li:;:".,"T'"."*'r"ityieqLi,emenrs ve,,ri.itionoi"rigtiriv';ay;*"q;;.';;";;,H;eyouftayqua,iryrb.5

listALL persops who will occupy rhe apartmenr: Ma.italStatus: I{=Mar.ied D=Divorced

*Frll,time or Part-tiE.. ar.*er y*
Householal Infolmation:

occupantfs) Name Birth Date
Marital

F/M

No

6

Do lou h-,e a hous"hoio memrr": "F" is ---Mili",y s"*,.;, ;;;;;;ffi:;;;i;: A*:;: J?f, *'":".ff j;il'",;I5":"1,Iimffmt
nursng homej Away at school, Orher? (please iist):

Doyou have a iive in auendana? List name:7

2
S}1 irga r'llp€rly ManaEeh€nr Applicarion
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t1 Do you receive herp to pay your.ent from any o,n*h
^re Jou. o-an) -cmb-rot,our househu-d-
reest.anon Drosrams? a re$srcRd sex ollendc' uno"' 

""1 "t"t. .e- oGnoii-

Has anv household memt". t".. "o.'i",ffi-
Lisr All States alt houset ota -.-rr"." r,"u

I"" -" no"*n"o -"-o- 0""" 
"o."a*n o

Has any househord member been cr,..c"d *ffi--- .1

tl.t" y"u, o. ."y -.-t.. ofyo". f.o.r""
Areallhousehold memtr"""U"ir.O Sa,.";ffi - l

I

12

13

14

t5

17

IE

Housiog llforEatioa: Lisr the past 2 addresses wnere you parcl rcnt or made a mortgaae paymenl

T Apartmebt f- lease Home l- om none f. othe.
Applicants Crirrent Address:

Dates of Resldcncy
From: Tol

L€rdlo,d o. N4o ,sase co-pil,y ! r;;;-;;; GA.fuFa-s"

Address of Lddlord or M.'1s"sta.-pa"r.

StrirUa h operly Maru3enrnr 
^pplicarjon



f" ,lpartment f" kase Home I Om Hohe a* other
applca" ts p.evioui ac-arei-

Monthly Rent: Dates of Residency
F.omj To:

Ldrd to, d o rao,sds;-;p;;t{,G, Lr; { as .heckedli-ase

ndaress or Laatora o' tvlorr$ge comp-alr1.-

zip: phone:

Emereeacv Contact Information:
tn case oi emergency, please contact-

I/we ce'tiry that the dwell'ns unitwilt scre as the household's onry residcnce. r hereby swear rhar to the best ormy knowtedge, theaboveinfo'mation is true, cor'ectand complete. I.uthoriTelnv.onsenr b have Danagemen;veriayttre inrormauon containea tn thisappt,ation forpurposes or provine ny eligibirry ror oc.upancy. r wil provide arr neces!.y in.;.na,,., ,.;,t";;; ;;;;. ..-", addresse, phone numbe., a.dac.ounrnumberswhere appliQbl€ and any other i.fo.marion fequi.ed for expeditin",n," p.o."."i uraa*..a*orry thar r do notexpecr anychanges in 
'he 

inrornation Drovided above or on rhe artached Application. sh;lld mi 
'"r.-r,i", 

.[i!. **oecredry or orhemise, r wil notir,managemenr immediaterv Failure ro do so mav cause a detav in rhe p.ocess ofDvh;usehord for occupa;cy or maycancer my househord,sapplidtion for occupancy altogethe.

Signature ofApplicant

Signature of Co - Appticant

Date

Date

Date

Date

Applicant

Applicant

NoTE:Section1001ofTitle18ofthelj.s.coa".u@
misrepresentations to any Department ofAgency ofthe united states as to any matter wlthin its jurisdiction

This inslifurion is an equal opportunity prcviderand enproyer.
Sn u$ ri-operry Mana8enenl Applicaiion rpttat d 4 / .t  / 14



RE:
1277 Shoreiine Lane Boise, Idaho 83702 (20S1 336 4610 (20S1 34S S990 Fax TDD # 1 800_545,1833 Exr 298

Resident Manager Date

(208)j'3-4489
Fax Number

Retu.n to: River View
256 West 3rd St
Burley,lD 83318

To \4ahom lt May Concern:
The personfs) named above is a resident/applicant for section 42 Housing, or a paogmm which has rents that aresubsidized by the u s Government. Federal regulations require that in ord;r for ; fa;ily to be eligible r"irrri. 

-tyf"

lf"l"-: :lgl 
the income,of the family,.as weli as their aisets *rr, nof 

""1""0 
certain established timits. Therntormation requested below will be held in srRlcr coNFIDENcE as is required under the provisions of theapplicable Iaw and will be used only to determine the erigibility of the family for tne nousing. Thank you for you.

Telephone Numbe.

Section B: Applicant(s): Sign, date and enter Social Security Number.

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION
All adult hous,ehold members must sign below.

*
Tenant/Applicant Signature

*
Social Security NumberDate

Tenant/Applicant Signature Date Social Security Number

Social Security Number
_/ |

SocialSecurity Number

Tenant/Applicant Signature

Tenant/Applicant Signature

A

Date

Date

This foam expires one year from date ofsignature.

a

U\
This institution is an €qual opporiuni:y provider and employer_



lZTTShorelin"Ldne.Bo'sF.tddno EJ tO2 1208)J3o_4bt0 (20813a5 8990 FaxTDD # 1 900-545_1833 ExL 298

The following information is requested by the u. s. Department of Housing and urban Deveiopment in compliancewith section.2835[d) ofthe Housing and Economic Reiorm Act of20oa iHEnei u.s.c. r+:7 requires thatthe stateagency acrministering section 42 0f the Internal Revenue code ot reae iiru.rc] to fufnish HUD informarionc,oncerning the race ethnicity, family composiuon, age, income and disability status, as well as other informationtrom each household residiog in a property which received funding it.ougt s"uJ ug"n.y.

You are not required to furnish this information but are encoLuaged to do so. This infbrmation will not be used inevaluatingyour apprication or to discriminate a6ainst you in any 
-way. 

Ifyou choose notto furnishthe information,the owner or owner representative is required to note the ra;e, ethnicity, sex, ana disabirity stafus of individuarhousehoid members on the basis ofvisual observation or derived from other souices.

Please enter the appropriate number and letter in the columns below To avoid entering each occupantname again, enter the Race, Ethnicity, cenderand disabjlity status ofeach person in the orae'r ttrey are tilsteJon Part 1 of the application, The first row is filted out for you as u" 
"*u-pi"l 

--

Occupant[s) Race Ethnicity Gender Disability Status
Y/N

Example 5 A F Y
1.

2.

3.

4,

6.

Choices for Race are:

7 -American Indian orAlaskan Native
2 - Asian
3 - Blqck or African American
4 - Notive Hqwaiian or pacific Islander
5 - White
N/A - Do notwish to answer

U\

Choices for Ethnicitv are:

A - Hispanic/Latino
B - N o n - H i spa nic / Latino
N/A - Do notwish to answer

Choices for Gender
sLe;

M - Male
F - Female
N/A - Do not wish to
answer

This inslilution is an equat opportuniiy provider ancJ emptoyer.


